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Notices 1
Because too neck', oli be iequned

to fill the indei, the final sale of Lion
Suits will be held tonight from se,en
until nine o'clock at Stalk Biotheis's
store.

Absolutely final sale of Commencd-
ment programs and imitations sill
be held at Co-op tonight hom seven
until nine o'clock No outlets still be
taken after tonight's sale.

I=l=l
, Coach Jetrrr has announced the fel-
toning dates fm the intetelass soccer
Contests: thls itftetnoon, plums ,et-
sus heshinen, Thutsda, seams vet-sus sophomores, nest Tuesday, sen-
iors %ensue Juunns, nest Thursday
ftesinnen I.etsus sophomores.

-0—
, A meeting of the Elect...ll Engin-

eering Society will be held Winona,
night at seven-forty-lice o'clock in
Boom 200 Engineeiing D A lepoit
will be goon on the Baltimoie Con-
volition of the Ameile.in Institute oi
Electrical Enginems anti the society
till elect officeti foe nest 3eat.

Mt. Washington Team
Conquers Lion Twelve

(Continued from first page)
fought valiantly on the defense, the
iihirlwinti offense of the lactoss, led
by Fenny Bakes, fennel 11laiyland
luminary, registeied a tsio of count-
'era in the closing minutes of the half.

Johnny Knipp and illaltolin Kecch
Mount Washington stsategists, heist
the speed of the Blue and Glay ma-
chine up to match in the second half
hut the Lion fasces sallied and secmd-
ed their first tally when McLveen
pushed the hall through a mass at
players scrimmaging in front of the
net.

The initial Nittany scow ,as pie-
ceded by Fenny Baker's thud count.,
a beautiful scoop shot Bakei cogent-
ed the feat a foci minutes later on a
pass from Jack Turnbull, biothei of
Doug and also a foimei Hopkins ace
Baltimore's final tally ins an indiv-
idual gem on the pmt of Jack Turn-
bull, ulio dodged past the defense to
register a close-up heaie '

Sandwiched beta eon these tuo
scores, Captain Johnny Schield laced
toan open position and thrust the bail
right through the netting Johnny's
closer stickmoik and elusi,e tactic,

stood out in Ahe Penn State defeat andids cork attiacted the attentionof the
Daltimore sports autos
' Dune Kiefei peifeimed notably as
goalie, handling the sucked {MINOS If

One of Shoots
Special Framed Motto Packages
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the MlMien with adroit skill At the
outset of the' fray, the Baltimore
twelve centered its attack on Dune
and Ire played in the crease, stopping
many accurate goal tosses by dexter-
ous use of his Inflect. Fellows and
Cromie formed the bulk of the de-
fense, holding the Inexperienced stick-
ers together In critical stages of the
encounter. The Lions null meet a
strong S‘sarthmore twelve on New
Beaser field Saturday afternoon

Student Officers of
R. 0. T. C. Unit Corps

Will Train at Camps

Sixty-four cadet cams of the R.
0. T. C at Penn State will attend
summer camps this year from June
fifteenth to July twenty-sisth.

Thirty students taking the advanc-
ed infantry course will go to Camp
Leonard Wood, Md., while thirty-two
ads anced engineer cadets will be at
Fort Humphries, Va. One student
tam will gain experience at the ,11.
0 T C signal camp, Camp Vail, N.
J. and still another will see semi.
at the Plattsburg Barracks.

Student officers from Georgetown,
Johns Hopkins, Unnersity of Maly-
Lind, Western Maryland, Drexel,
Gettysburg, Lafayette, Lehigh, Penn-
syhania Military College, Penn State,
Penn, and Virginia Military Institute
will attend the official R 0. T. C.
infant*, camp for the third corps
area, Camp Leonard Wood, Md

At the engineers' camp for the third
corps area, Fort Humphries, Va, will
be cadet officers from John Hopkins,
Carnegie Tech, Penn State, Virginia
Agriculture and Mining School, Vir-
ginia Military Institute and the Um-
seisity of West Virginia.

AG STUDENT OFFICERS
PLAN SENIOR BANQUET

Aliangements are under way for
the annual Ag Senior Banquet to be
held at the Unhersity Club Wednes-
day night, IVlay sixteenth This yea,
lv get-together is conducted by the
Ag Student Council and is to be one
of the many held before graduation

Among the speakeis will be Pre.-
dent Ralph D. Hetzel, Dean Ralph I,
Watts and Mi. F. A McClure, from
the Canton Christian college, who is
visiting Penn State for a few Meeks.
Mi McClure cull also speak at an
Ag Mass Meeting which will be held
soon

,I'ol2 RE:ST—Famished house lions
May thntieth to Septemlian tint
Si • rooms and bath Garage and

1 gaiden. Desnable location. 222
South Gill 'facet, phone 200-M. 2tp

fittratittacum
1-4 landc

toe
SPEAK to the trainer,

the coach,the doctor,
or the physiology pro.
fessor. They'll tell you
that there is a no more
healthful habit than
your daily two biscuits of •

Shredded
Wheat

WITH MILK OR CREAM

THE PENN ,STATE COLLEGIAN

'Baseball Nine Defeats
Syracuse in Two Games

(Continued from foot pace)

seven hits and sitthing nut eleven
batsmen Time and again the littlnien
crowded the bases only to be sttand-

, ed by Lefty's effective pitching. Lam- I
best, Orange centetflelder, tripled to
open the seventh but Smacuse's op-
pottunity to bleak into the score
umn was shot t-hved, a, be was ...night
at the plate on the next play

Johnny Beelike came to Penn State's
tescue in the second game when SI in-
mine drove Ken Eames from the
mound vs Ith none out in the moth,
scot ing four tuns nod sending the
game into c•tra innings Johnny
stemmed the tale and held the Salt
city sluggers in check for the rest of
the battle The fennel gt id luminary
tetned three men on strWes during
the innings he pitched

The Centre County comLu•ation
scored thin tuns in the openly.; inn-
ing to capture the lead; Um. Miner,
Syracuse flinger, steadied Ind pont
support was largely respons•hle foe
his downfall Lungien and Al Lesko
tallied twice in the ninth by means of
lots and eriois by the Hill infield The
third Lion eon, however, was tallied
in the thud when Hams Kent, hood-
hitting shortstop, slashed a line dine
to center that netted him feat basis.

Meanwhile Syracuse was peeking
assay at Haines' °timings and man-
aged to score once in -each of the
second and fifth flames Coming into
'the last half of the ninth with the
count six to 1,060, the Orange sluggers

:opened up on the Nittany righthander
'with a boriage of base blows that
tied the score at six all Coach Iles-

,del, rushed Roepke into the box and
further damage was 100 entell. iip
until this session Haines had fanned
ten Syracusans

Lesko Scores WinningRun•
Neither team was able to score in

the tenth inning although an Orange
batter reached first base on a hit
Roepke pulled himself together, how-
cost, and checked a budding rally, re-
tiring the next two batters on slow
grounders to the infield.

AI-Lesko scored what proved to be
the wrning run in the first half of the
eleventh inning when he smashed a
hot single to center, winch went
through Lambert's legs. The side was

,retired without further scoring, how-
loser Roephe mowed down the Orange
Lbatters re then half of the session and
the Lions walked off the field with
their snenth straight victory

Fire Insurance
EUGENE H. LEDERER ?;:

MIIMMMIE

TENNIS TEAM DEFEATS
W. AND L. COURTMEN, 4-3

Butler, Metzner Capture Singles
Contests—Lions Win Bcith

Doubles Matches ' ,

In the second court engagement of
the season, the Penn State tennis
tones non a close sictoly films the
Washington and Lee lacqueteers
Thursday afternoon on the College
courts The Lions walked assay su ch
both double matches but the visitors
had the ads antage in the singles con-
tests.

The outstanding player of the after-
noon was Butler, Penn State's first
singles man, who had little difficulty
disposing of Thomas from the losers'
aggregation. Paned with Captain
Barr, Butler again starred when the
Nrttany duo ran through the Wash-
ington and Lee first double.; team by
the score of 6-0, 6-1 The other
doubles encounter was won for Penn
State by Hinkel and Metzner from
Thomas and Gooch with a G-3, 6-1
sem e

Washington and Lee emerged tit-
umphant in Ghee of the singles
matches mlth Millet winning ham
Hinkel, 7-5, 6-4, Thomas flout Bart
6-0, 0-2 and Talk front Wilson by
the scone of 6-1, 4-6, 6-3. Metznet
and Butler won from Gooch and Jac-
obs by the count of 6-0, 4-6, 6-3, and
7-0, 6-2, respeettely.

This was the first defeat °moan-
toyed by the southern tennis aggrega-
tion -while on their ostensive tour.
Previously, they had defeated 'Cath-
olic University, George Washington
university and John-Hopkins um-
y ersity in successive matches The
College team will meet the Carnegie
Tech squad Saturday on the courts
here. The same men that played in
the previous matches will probably
represent Penn State in this engage-
ment.

Glee Club To Offer
Progiam FridayNight

(Continued from first page)

and i.übraphone specialties "Deep In I
My Heal t" f iam the "Student l'i inee" 1
and "Can't' Help Loving Dat Man"
lion, "Show Boat" will be presented ;

CUPS AND
TROPHIES

Engraa% mg done in the store
by d

MASTER ENGRAVER •

.4.CRABTREE'S 1:.1.4. Allen Street...;::.•:•.:-:..:.4.•:^:..1-:-C-1-;.4.:^:44+:44.Zi.i-i.

Simply Phone 264
_

The Hiland Shop
CLEANING - PRESSING REPAIRING

Complete Laundry Service
We Clean and Block Hats

Work Called For and Delivered

100% - 100%
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Jrny: "I hcard Goofus lost out."
Thu • "lILARD Is right. lic worc thosc old YARD hcclsl"

THE final test in any race hew, live, cushioningrubber.
is—how doyou feel! More people walk on Goodyear

Little bumps, little thumps Wzngfoot Heels than on any
—they all travel up, up, other kind.
up. Body and mind tire out. Yes; Friend Shoe Repair-
HARD HEELS do that. -

_ man puts them on in
Butrubber! Rubbergives Q, Z:094/5. And that's a
and lifts and helps! . 9,,r,.. record! Get your
Especially Goodyearlb...) 4p.v.iarmeall Goodyear Wing-
Wingfoot Heels. All ',..p ...7.7....‘ 114:1 foot Heels today!
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WPSC RADIO PROGRAM
'Noche

700 p m.—Tulks—"ltural Eleetri-
ficatlon," 11. U. Edam-
game. -

"Tunely Garden Halts,'
J E Knott.

by Miss Ada H. Romig '2B, soprana,
Lucian G. Bowie '3l, tenor and Miss
Wilted M. Lytle '3l, violinist.

Novelty Skits
Offering an unusual organ, piano-

forte, and trumpet combination, Wil-
liam E Patterson '29, Albert S. Payne
'29, and Walter J Culp '3O, will ap-
pear in one of the novelty acts. The
‘arsity quartet will be heard in set-
oral numbers, while "Ole Man River"
will be featured-as a baritone solo.

program of magic, with many
mystifying tucks, will be pre-
sented by Robert Thrasher 'Bl.
Completing the various features is
the dancing duo, Kennedy and Shus-
lei, who will offer several of the lat-
est dance steps of the season.

The tickets, priced at fiftyand sev-
enty-five cents, v.lll be on sale at the
Athletic Stoic, from seen to eight•l
o'clock Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thuimin)! evenings. -

Fraternities To Hold
Song Tournament Here

(Continued from brat page)
➢fay fifteenth the name and composer
of each selection. Drawings for the
ordei of peiformance will be made
one week prior to the contest, and the
results will be mailed to each entrant
and will be published inthe Collegian
in advance of the contest.

roup Iames : erry
Commencement Orator

,
(Continuedfrom fiat page)

teenth scholastically in the class or
1928.

Chosen La Vie Editor
The same year Berryhill was elect.

ed editor-in-chief of the 1928 La Vir
and in hie junior year issued an an-
nual that took its place among the
best collegiate year books in the
United States A copy of the La Vir
was sent to Minnesota for national
competition

Be became a member of the
Sphins, honorary upperclass booster
society*, and of 'Pi Lambda Sigma,
honorary pre-legal fraternity, en his
junior year.

Ho was elected to Pi Delta Epsilon,
honorary journalistic fraternity, and
his next move, was to aspire to the
presidency of the senior clam.

Election returns proclaimed him
chief executive of the 1928 group.
Soon after the election he ,became
president of Student Council and
of the Student Board. He was ele-
vated to a post on the Board of Ath-
letic Control. and was appointed to
the Bond Issue committee.

Louisa Carnegie Scholarship
Berryhill ,was granted the Louise

Carnegie scholarship and applied,foi
Rhodes scholarship. Re. became' a

member of-the Interfraternity Coun-
cil, at the same time being president
of his social fraternity, Delta Sigma
Phi.-

Besides having thC honor of ,Vale-
&Lomeli placed upon him, the young

Switches Back
to Favorite

Tobacco
' Peoria, 111.

Aug. 26, 1926
Messrs Larus & Bro. Co.. _ . .
Richmond, VI
Dear Sire:- .

Justaconfessionandananpreciation.
A number of years ago Iwas a userof your Edgeworth smoking tobacco.

Butlikesome others, perhaps, Iwasled
by alluring advertisements to change.

A few days ago I went into a drug
store to get some tobacco, and on the
caseatesthefamiliar can ofEdgeworth.
I bought itand since then I have en-

aoyed old-tame comfort.
So myconfession is that I made a

mistake in changang.to other brands,
and my appreciationis such that Edge-
worth wall be my Smoke Pal while life
lasts, which may not be long, for I
have passed my "three score years and'
ten..'

Very truly yours.
(signed) E. P. Fishburn

Edgeworth
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco

Tuengliy, Mak" S, 1928
Lilian fro% Hickory was chosen as
first holm, or spoon man, for the
Class Day exacises in June. ..

Alto leaving Penn State Berryhill
intends to take graduato work at the
University of Chicago or at Yale. He
will Specialize in the field of theology.

Shipping Crates Made
To Specifications

Department of
Industrial Engineering

Room 106, Engineering B


